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I (~ j d<b. <., Sa<. Glee Club, Auditarium.- Jan. 16, Fri. Spokane Athletic Club...yb~;„>tJ]aho, basketball, >]oscow.
pOrtS. FaVOrably On ViSit Jan 17, Sun. Chamber 3lusjc Recital,

niversity 4:30 p. m., Auditorium.
Jan. 23, Sat. W. S. C. vs. Idaho,

of women, stated tliat in tl>e you»g basketball, evening.
women's dormitory, and in the fra- Jan. 29, Fri. O. A. C. vs Idaho,
]ernity and sorority houses, board and basketball, evening.
room cost from $25 to $30 a, month. Feb.1,1]o». Whit»ran vs. 1iosco>v.
;>]anyof the students aregoin. through Feb. 3, Wed. Whitman vs. XIoscow.
the school year on $300 to $350. Some Feb 5, Fr>.. Play, Ppublic Speaking,
do so with even'less. class, Auditorium.

Tl>e Theory of the University, Sat. W. S. C. vs. Idaho,
Moscoiv.Froi» thoughts expressed by Dr.

Brannon an'd membe'j's of his staff and
cow.from our ow» observations, we .feel

that the 1',niversity of Idaho is build-
ing upo» a theory of bciqg useful tO EVCdLISH CI.UB TO PRESE'>]T
the state. This is exemplified by work "CASTE"
in agriculture and other industries
tllat »1]] not Ollly n>eet the pressing Plan C l>l ] t, f P d tio Of
problems of today but, by supplement-
ing this work with demonstrations and

N'ell-Know>> Comedy

other extensions into all corners of
the state;.w]]] mike it of direct value The University English Club ">under

to all. the direction of its president, Lesetta

Tl fl I t It, If -Lubke!1,]s planning tol present theT >e:n versi y e
.play "Caste" sometime during March.

A university is necessarily'a seat of It is an extreine]y interesting comedy
learning but we feel that the Univer-

and is»'ell ad'apted to college arnat-.
eurs. The plot is simple, yet effective.

ducted for the imparting of highe'r

f
'

h j I The action is spirited and the various
learning and particularly. for technical

character parts lend variety to the
training to meet the needs of the in-

caste. Parts are to be playe'd by Helen
dustrial and economic life of Idaho.

] i t' i i D<»eke.'alborg. Kjosness, and Beth
. The larger part of this training is

Sou]en, Lawrence Stone, Ross Cartee,
for young n>en because of the r»any

Harold Purdy, and Mi!ton Emmett.
lines of work exculsivcly open to them.

The law school has 33 students and is

developing its energy toward a train- Y. 1I'. C. A.

ing that wi]] help to bring a better

!
organization of the laws of Idaho. "1915—What?" was the subject of

The engineering dcpirtments w>th Rev. Watson's talk to the Y. W. C. A.
n>ore than 50 students are giving tr~in- last Wednesday. personal influence,

ing in mining, electrical e»ginee>'ing the unity of life, and thc unchanging
and other work that will help. the me>>'od were the main points of his dis-
who will be called upon to so»e»g cussion.
natural problenis for the sta '" "Many people have falleq into the

The allied department of chemistry habit of thinking that, at the beg]»-
is largely Used to furnish the chemic ning of a new year, they can turn over
fo»ndation for these industria "' new leaf, wipe out and forget what
but there is a disposition to 1' tliey have done the past year. It may

cfuland to recognize that the most us bc a new leaf but jt is thc same hand
engineer in the ye:irs to corn that holds the pen. Thc influenc ot
the chemical engi»ecr by reason " the past vcar or years in the future
place he c ui tike in every li»e " cen»ot be iviped o»t, for lire is a unit
<1»stry. a»<1 is not broken up into years as

The forestry dcpartnie»t <s (»>ci' the human rrijnd thinks.
pili]i( I ecogllltloll but t' ion but »ot of the»ee(ls "In or<lcr to have a steadier hand

at tlie ivriting, it is necessary to lmve
God'.(<>]]powcrfu] hand guiding yours.sur )rised to hear t]iat there

A fc)v I>li»utes of e cii i~yii the (]c )artmc»t of

for communication v, it] H','ll>( ]liat »lost, of these

n" e(!»cation not to get iivay
sure a, cleaner page and sira', ht

from thc 1'i>r», b»t to acquire .". 1:»oiv-

e(]gc th:it »'ou]d make the>» of »>ore

va]»c on the farm.
I'oi'oung ivom» the U<>iversitv is:> ''niversjt> of IV(is]ring]on

> pi]eptjoil of ill(lustrial con(iitioils i» Radical changes in the point honor

idaho to<1:iy. post oi tl>e yoi>ng )vo- systen> whereby all wome.i ivho have

mej> (o»>e to '])repare then>selves for accumulated 25 points to'heir cred!t

t(.;i(1>j>ig r>nd their intc>'cst is ii> t >e are automatically disqualified for hol<1-

<o]]P. e of le]ters and scie ice. Eve'n."'ffice in»ny undergraduate or-

thjs» oi k the intc»sely prict><'»1 gan ization were completed recently

side oj the Univers'ity I>as sho(v» itself by the won>en's league. The neiv

by bii>ldi»g an efficient <lepai'tn>c»t o system >vill go into effect at the be-

] o»ie e<onomics. The theo>'y of si» ginning of tlie second semester. Irome eco
department i's to teach thc 1 prospects for the races w th tlie

be i>llprovcl s of the 1>ome, hilt It s '"':lstern ere>vs all<1 tile llnive>sity a> c

ed that this dc])artmcnt a»d th g growing brighter every day. Should

eral ind»stria] ivork i» 1» o 'ire officia] of the panama-pacjfic ex-
'n of

cupy a, fitting place in ti>e ti'i" " position guarantee the expenses of the

these you!ig wonic»» ' eastern crews a three, or four cornered
(Cont]nued on Page 2) regetta is assured.

Ghpm)ber of Commerce'e
to'the U

The Idaho Comniittee of the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce visited the Uni-
versity of Idaho December 14 a»d 15,
1<>]4, and made an investigation of the
j»stitution an<1 i)lans of President ))].
A. Brannon and 'associates for the ex-

. paiision of its»'ork. The visit was for
the purpose of bringing about a closer
co-operation between Spokane an(] the
Ur>jvei'sjty of 1<laho.

IIh»t II'e Saw
The committee made the trip over the

experiment station farm and was very
mi>ch impressed by th'e fine grade of
stock. The farm and stock are for
the practical instruction of students
in the college of agriculture, the de-
partments of which are in i>]o> ri]] Hall.
A comprehensive survey was made of
the college's activities —bacteriological
a»<l chei»ical soil testing, pes't investi-
gation bj'he horticult»ral section, the
<]apartment of soils-.'studying hard
» ]>eats and other problems and the
small model Creamery.-;In the next
building we saw a retort distilling
turpentine fron> yellow pine roots an(1
limbs. We also examined specimens
of Idaho ivood treated by the process
that, is being developed to make this
ivood suitable for interior flnishlngs.
The mining building and the fine roomy
gvmnasium were -visited on route to
Science Hall, where most of the en-
gi»eering work is centered. There wc
saiv wood testing, engines and elec-
trical equipment in operation, the work
shop with benches for the young men
and the crowded rooms of the Depart-
»>e»t of Chemistry. Our trip termin-
i(ed at the Administration building, in

»'hich are housed the 'law school and
the General College of Letters and
Sciences.

The Spirit of the University
»'. M. A. Brannon, ])residei>t of the

1»iversity, is a new man to the Pacific
(No>'thwest. He impressed the commit-

»'']]]d'his earnestness and especi-
(ith his broad vision of the u»i-

s 'sjty that will prove its value'o
i"c(<I'y Iiia>1, »'o»>an <>lid (ch>ld >» ]<]ah<!.

]le (loes not sacrifice the old ideal
oi']>e

U»iv< isi(y»n<1 university life that
»> ikes its»>(l>'k ill)oI> eve>'I yo>r»g
i»(U> <11>(1 yoi>llg» 0»>a» but l>P. 1>as <I

ii»< (omprehension oi tl>e ne» ficl<1 oj
(])c U»iversity —the spreading out of its
»ijue»cc to i»nke it p u»ivcrsity of (ill

peon]e >'ather than a place oi
»ig]>P>'ulture fo)'he feiv.

1'ou)'»t of five of the stir(]ents 'ii'e
Pjthe>'holly oi i» ])art, car>)ing

their''((y

through the 1'.»iversity. Much oi
]his P.:»'nj»g is by summer wo)'k, b»t
'»')i'<']1'ill 75 voilllg Il>ell il>'e employe(1
(» the linivel'sity or by busiilcss lloi>ses
of Iles(oiv.

An eleme»t, in the fine cl»I "1
t]>( st»de»t body is fo»»d "
miiable locition of tire

uni']08('oiv'I clear>.
pi'ospe'u(1>i location is almost >deil

f<)i'he instii»tion.
The dormitory for'oung women is

1]>(-'nly part of the housing of stud-
P»ts under the direct control of tl>e
uiiiversity, i]jss per»>eaf I<'rench, <le(ir>

NUMHER 14 j

FIRST QklE

IIERE SATIRIIAY

lX THE GYl]f. OV SATURDAY 1'lILL
BE STAGED THE FIRST BASKET-

BALL GAhfE OF THE SEASOV

Spokane Aggregation Is Speedy
Game IVIII Be

Fast

Spokane's crack S: A. A. C. basket-
ball team will be'n deck;Saturday
night for a game with the men of
"Pink" to be put on at the Gym. The
battle wil] start at 8 o'lock and it
promises to be the ivarmest y'oung
scraps that the bubgs will have the
opportunity of witnessing all season.

The S. A. A. C. fiv is composed of
former college bright lights, among
them Belt and Jo'hnson, said to be
two of the niftiest forwards in the
northwest Rumor has it that this
Belt is one 'of the fastest men ever
seen on a Spokane floor.

Graduate Manager Favre had o'rig-
inally billed this Spokane game fo'.
Friday but'e waived his claim to

!

the date to let the Glee Club concert,
slip in.

Coach Griffith has'not ddcided.def-
initely on the war'riors he will use
Saturday but he will probably start
Kjnn]son 't center, Captain

'ardih<'nd

Keane at the guards and Gray at
one forward. Martinson may be sent

.into the i'ray in the second half but
the big center will not be eligible un-
til the next semester begins and
"Pink" intends to work the.men he
will have to use in his flrst few con-
ference games. Stillinger may get 'a

chance to show his stufl'ut he has
been suffering with an injured foot
that has put him on the hospital list,
Aden Hyde, an "I" man last year has
not reported for practice since the
holidays because of j]]ness,

Thc coach is not particularly ell.-

th»siastic about this season's pros-
pects but he expects to have a scrappy
bunch tl>at )vill show plenty of speedy
team work an<1 which will probably
xuH> more than» majority of ''ts games

Don't forget the ho»r that Satur-.
day's game starts, ' straight-up in
the Gym. Everybody be on deck to
pull for a win to send the team off
for the season i»», burst of glory .in(1
a <loud oi d»st.

SLEIG)f. RIDI"

.>]>. Carl Smith entertained the girls
of Ridenbaugh Hall ivith a sleigh ride
last I< ri<lay night. '.T(vo big sleigh .
were croivded» jth the girls. Thev
<lrove into the country and did not
return until 10 o'lock, whe» they
» e> e treated to hot refreshments at
the <lor»>ito> y. Though the weather

'asdisag)'eeable the gj>]e had a, n>ost
e»joy»hie t>'ip a»d»nitcd in three
c]>eers for. 31>i Smith.

We]lesley
That Wellesley College has proc»r-

ed its endoivn>ent »n<l restoration fu»<l

of $2.430,000 was made known nt Bos-
ton this week.

One of the latest gifts was $25,000
from Andrew Carnegie for enlarge-
ment of the library.

<d( < ( ((l>O» Alllo»g p'll 1»ei S
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,BUSINESS IEN
SPOKANE COIIXITTEE HERE j"

(Continued from Page I)

INVITES STUDENTS their part to molding the future schools

of Idaho. The time is coming, when

the common schools will do more and

more of the pr ctical fitting of boys

and girls for the business of life. In

such worl: teaching home economics

and 1>rivctical instruction in" thes
things'hat have to do with every dny

life will occupy a place of increasing
importance.

Investigations and Exi>erlments
The research work by the technical

departments is so closely allied to the

instruction that it is hard to draw the

line between them. We found .our-
selves especially interested in these
researches and their direct bearing
upon the life of Idaho. We asked

questions in the dairy barn about the
yields'f milk, food rations, percent-

ages oi'utter fat; and then, in the

Colic e of Agriculture, we found much

of interest in the tests of soils and

the different productc. Different but

equally vital are the pruning and

original investigations in the depart-
ment of horticulture. Closely akin to

this, we saw the chemical tests being

made with juice" and constituent parts

of the apple to determine the chemical

elements that enter into apple storage.
The most interesting experiments

were those of the department of for-

estry, working with the bureau of

chemistry of the U; S. Department nf

Agriculture. This work has been with

the" Stumps and pitchy wood from the

Idaho yellow pine and the investiga-

tors are satisfied that 70 per cent or

75 per cent of these stumps are of;such
value that they will pay a handsome

return from distillation. They "have

proven that these stumps will yield in

turpentine, pine oil, heavy oil, acid

water and charcoal a value of $20 or
more a cord.

Utilizing this acid water, which is
of the same character as the acid dyes

from coal tar, the forestry department
has developed a system of'reating
wood whereby the dyes enter the com-

moner grades of Idaho soft wood and

give them a richness of finish and color
that make them rival th,e best hard-

wood. The committee has no wish to
single out this work, but it has taken
occasion to say this much because it.

would like to be the means of waking
the lumbermen of Idaho to the im-

portance of this work.
What is needed is the selfish interest

oi'riyate individuals to take this
tecln>ical work and put it upon n busi-
ness basis. Experimenting is all that
the university can do, but it ought to
have co-ot>station, so that experiments
upon vital problems that confront
business in Idaho may when completed
be taken by the different lines and
ntnde to pny a n>aximum retuvn to the
state.

In the experimental nnd general
work of the university there is n spirit
of co-operation with nll agencies and
institutions. In almost every branch
of agricultural investigations, the U.
S. Department of A riculture is lend-
ing active co-operation, usually thru
trained men and special appropriations.

The or>ginal research work is not
accomplishing as much as it could be-
cause of the lack of funds for publish-
ing bulletins. The Iuv)iberia.>en, farm-
ers, orchardists and miners are barred
from a large part of the benefit of this
work and for that reason their co-
operntio>i and interest are not secured.
Carrying< the lvork of I.'. to the I'eople

As we went through department nf-

MOSCOlv BUSINESS MEN EXTEND
INVITATION TO U. STUDENT$

TO ATTEND. LUNCHEONS

Tuesday's Luncheon Given Over to the
Discussion of University

Affairs

Write or telephone us any news

items you,know.

It was an enthusiastic welcome that
was extended by the 'oscow cham-

ber of commerce nt its luncheon Tues-

day to the five students of the Uni-

versify who were its guests. To give

the students an opportunity to famil-

iarize themselves with .the practical
4

workings oi' good, live'commercial
club an invitation was recently ex-
tended by the organization to) Presi-
dent Brannon to delegate five stud-

ents each week to attend the Tues-
day luncheons of the club. The firs
student. attendance was in evidence
at this week's gathering.

Tuesday',s luncheon was virtually
given gver to the University forces.
In addition to the five students who

were guests of the club, the glee club

appeared for a fifteen-minute enter-
tainment and President Brannon came
in for one of his characteristic ad-
dresses.

The president's remarks were cen-
tered upon the University's organiza-

tion, its sou>As of revenue, its stud-

ent body nnd its fnr reaching influ-

ences. His address was of that spirit-
ed sort for which he is noted and was

received >vith great enthusiasm on the
part of the business men of the city.
By means of two carefully prepared
charts Dr. Brannon dis played some

remarkable facts i nnd'igures, 'ne
chart showing the school's splendid

'rganization of departments and col-

leges, and the other d splaying the
University's income as compared with

the incomes of its neighboring,col-
leges nnd universities.

Great as nre the influence" of the

University i'n the. city of Mcscow, said
Pres'.dent Brannon, it is fnr more tlvnn

a local institution. Through its field

of service the institution is n state
university; '-through its sources of
revenue lt is n, federal enterprise.
During the past bienn'.um the Univer-

sity received from fe<lernl funds, in-

cluding the income from .hcr fedeval

land eu<lo>vn>ent, n toal oi'297.186.
During the same period she received

from state appropriations. !I219.900.

The iemnining $60,000 of t'.>e Univer-

sity's >cceipts for thc past two years

were tlevived 1'rom local funds in co!>-

nevtion >vith various departments of

the institution nnvl the extcn "ion farms

thvoughout the st~+. From these fig-

ures it v;ill appear'hat for every t>vo

dollars vcceivcd b>', the Univevsity

fro!n the state th>ee dollars >vere ve-

ccived from the federal government.

In comparison with neighboring col-

leges nnd un.'vevsities the University

of Idaho vcceives a remnrl4ably small

annual income fvom state ai>pvopr'ia-

tions, her revenue from state taxes

. amounting in the i>nst t>vo years to

about ninety. three cents out of evevy

one hundred dollars of taxes collected

by the state. No otlier state in the

Union is providing higher education

for its young n>cn and women nt such

an extremely low cost to its tnx l>nv-

ers.

Palace of Sweets
Specie

——Noon .

I.uneheoriette
25c

Fruit Salad

Choice of Sandwiches

tlam, Cheese, Cream and Swiss

Olive Salad, Pimiento Chicken

Peanut Butter

Choice of loot Drinks

Coffee, Chocolate, Malted Milk

Beef Tea, Clam Bouillon

Tomato Bouillon

Sliced Peaches, Bananas and Cream
or Sliced Pineapple

Chocolate Cake

We are serving Bob's Famous Chicken Tamales

Chili Con Carne Made of Choice Meats

The First National Bank
of Moscow

Invites small as well as large accounts, and extends to depos-
'orsa coeurteous and eflicient service regardless of the vol-

ume of business transacted.

Office: Glenn's News Stand
Office Phone 11-R Residence Phone l08-Y

Students'i'ade Solicited Carl Smith, Pron.

03=F0 34>.>S.
General -Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
'for Men and Young Men.

PINGREE and MAYER Shoes
Men's and Ladies'ailoring..Cleaning and Repairiilg t "

Corner Third and Washington MOSCOW, IDAtlO
Rural Phone 511—City„Ph)one 971
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n

Maker of Clothes
for the Man that Knows
If you wont so)neth]os dlffcrcnt ln Rain

Costs-look thcnr over. 80 >)sttcrns,

f 0 different styles.

0. H. Schwarz

The Tailor

We Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'I Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

Will E. -Wallace
jeweler and Optician

Solicits your patronage.

Agent for Conklin's Self Filling Fountain pen.

"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, IDANO

sere's a .'ii "erence
In Candy. Some candy is made for lhe wholesale

trade and prepared in such a manner that it moy

be purchased in large quantities by dealers and heh Id

indefinitely. We make candy fresh every day for our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If it's made from sugar we make it

i.si cers carol;sers
Plot and golg Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches

For flirst-'dass shoe repairing go to the

NSSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
E. Third Street

Why not s(hl a little variety lo
your good Nome Meals. by sending
for 0 Loaf of—

"ROYAL" 'SRFAD
PHoNE 252

Stiwart's SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
505 South Main Street

Best of Work. Shoes Repaired While You Wait.

-u>)<=r>><>on Among Fal'>1>01's.

artnienf we coU]d not but feel At Gooding is an irri ation e>f j>erj- that must exist in such a building.

the need o Pu tting this work befoi e ment station devoting its efforts to The genei al administration buildmg

the peop e oof Idaho, For instance, if dairying and the development of'or- is crowded,- and if the work Is not a]-

could go 'through the age crops, sue]>, as clover and alfalfa. ready hampered, it soon will be. The
every farmer co

dairy barn an eed s the heid he would At Jeiome in Gooding county is the missing wing must, be completed soo

learn a esson o station 'that has done so much Yo

n.

fo make more mo e .on y. I< the lumber- toward mnhlng Southern Idaho the nre- the belief that one nf the greatestI l~
ee 1vhat is bcino'done in micr i>otato district of thy west. needs of this university and its body

i>la>1 co>>id see 1v a s

the forestry epar)artn>ent if the house- The experimental 1'arm at Caldwell of earnest men and women is a more I

1>ife or man n any nany line of work could. 'is new and most of its work has been thorough co-operation not only of the

sce with their own eyesvn yes the different directed toward soil problems. people of Idaho but of the people of
sl

activities un( cr e g 'hguidance of ex- The farms at Sandpoint and Clad- neighboring states..This spirit is

perts, the resu wou stone in Northern Idaho are also new. shown b th b

more valuable 1vor y ak b s]]. These arc dchjgned to deal with the and by those close to the institution,

I» this fee ng we wer e glad to find logged off land problems and the de- but most of us are to6 indifferent to

>ve v:01'0 ill a(>co>'/ 1~ itl Dr. Brannon. velopment of the rich soils of Northern the real work that this university can

His theory is that the university ls a Idaho into dairy farms. do for our benefit.

h tate and much This work at special stations is be- GEO. R. DODDS, Chairman,
U»iversity of all t e s a e, an

R. R. Rogers,
of the ivor k done and a great pa>'t of ing supplemented by county exten-

he future are based sion agents and special horticultural
the planning for t>e u ure a

tlie univeisity to thc a-cnts Iii fact uildci tl>0 I vei bill
Upon carrying >e

In. R. EIamb]en,
the university looks for>vard to the day .

]t f tl 1vork have been >vhen it >vill be able to.join hands, with Gordon C. Corbaley,
Committee.

carried to the public by tl>e Iold es- the U. S. Department of A'"riculture

fablishcd
' armers"I" . 'nstitute" an(1 a>id with the county authorities in hav-

nt of the
throug > ves. o] 11 . t ck demonstration trains'ng an active n>an in each cou y

These a>0 to be supplemented during state.

January a»d Feb>'1>a>'y 1vith >>lovable I]jrect yyork on I'ro1)lcms of the People

schools iii every fait of tlie state. It is a part of the 1vork of such an

'I'hcse schools will be a, modific ' institution to encourage the people to

of the "short tern>" that have b " '" 0;>rry their troubles to the universitY

1'esture of the agricultural, livestock a>id bring about a close >elationshiP

a»d home <leveloim>ent i» the i»iddle bet>veen the work-a-day >vorld and the

wcsfern states. It is planned to l>a'c.'entific study of its problems.

six schools in operation, moving the 111 iigi'ic>ilt>iie, fol'csfiy, iliining, in

i»struetols back a>id fo>.th fronl one to every part of the work of tlm people,

another so as to provide a complete there arise problems that cannot be

>vcek's program, treating the >vo>%1'o (1»swci'ed in the light of previous ex-

<he farm and,the tarm home. -

perie»ce and most of these are scien-

Th>s >v>11 impress the unive'> sity up- tific in some of their bearing~ 'n s. The

on a considerable part of the mor.. university 's seeking to impress h

s to help
progressive people in the agricultural peop]e with its willingness o

<]istridts. Dr. Bran»o» hopes to carr them in these problems, and eac yea

it >s occupy>ng a (,loseroscr )osition as

confidential business and economic ad-

the u»iversity will nof, only send cer-

of scientific training to th Pres'ident Branno bel'i ves that this

to the point
'

a vital Part in their service can be developed o 0

f . He believes that there can be >vhere the people']]]peop e u
w

' not only ask

'eloped a co-operation betwee ii''0]af ion >vith f]10

sity and 01>cry community, a univei'slty ca>1 be PU u )on thc basis

c'1>'- ular correspond-
]> -".Scs

'"'a '-
of the university work ca '-

arr the prac-
to these communities through ence school. This will carry

series of winter lectures tha 1 work into every

1<1 ce»tei's of interest around th110111. its doors.

Idaho nd fl I,nis>ich't ballast I'ro-

'1 ~ >>sion of the university can be

the foundation of n>any 1 Tl »' 'sit of'l)rac- 0 fuji>i'0 Il>Usf, be

g. hat will arouse a
1 ity tl ..t ill b . 'vital

1
' d bring about grcafc 'ii'e of the cou»try

i s
.. Such a function is

gress. it seeks to serve. SU

Uc
11 1 if 1 U '1 o arc building

ti>csc eo»1»> jinity discuss

series oj'alks Upo» >(1 its >vork >vill

.fr;;vel >vjth the provress o
r;;ve '.,'f the state.

.. >U»d a»d meet its. easy n»d eo»»»on sense

rob] s i»f, ill tj . '-
1, so i»ust ifs u»i-

1
'og ' of Idaho cou 'on >ve <lo not mean

'rent buildings. 1<i»e build-
bi'ought <1bo>1t. puftlilg Ul> 0 '

fills
'I'I>0 Oufpuis of Ihc University i>lg'8 i>l'0 1>ot U', i' 'tU ei>il ]0 110>k Biit t»s

re . ~ ~ bc j)uj]tiiiito >1 grea
The (jsjrv herd and fine livestock >1 '" University»>»st

»Cede<i:>t the U»iversity as 1
" ' sehoo

1 d O(ia>r;>cfical 1»ot alone for

t live-, to thc'inlustrial a»d 0

object lessoi>s to st>>dents of >vh'1 it cali be t 'i
ho, but for the ins

b . Ho>vever, securin„
st'ossible bc»cfit de»ianna

j
tution tj>at can +0 cre

'oo»g me>i and young won>e
sto(.k

Idaho of the future.
o»»n every agric» U >

young men a»d youiig won>en
reg >01>. ture —culture of the

differe»i be fra.'ne<l in culture —e

>ill>>d ili>d thaf,
hat is pro

of gi'eat learns the joy o o ng

>as «e- for the pleasure of e w

u r yhs
a v
.,o 1

ment of M,n
ment of Agriculture, is co»»ducting ed for tl>e p>" 'or instance, the —We deliver

of great fhe university.
'i'nstrationfarms that are o

ci'0;>11>0>'y oUghf, 110 0

co ',
' rrill Hall. It ought to

county, is corner of 1]o> r
»gha>U c

nst>'sting, be a separate »sine
. P riment farm, demon ra

arieties of The barn for t>e'
among other things, »e>v var

nd )erhaps answers its
for dry comfortable an p 1-

>crimenfs purpose, but s
1-

icy for the s a e
o're

being introduced iii all pa '

, able animals. ot the danger of fire,

the state
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THE ~vmcSITT hRGOY>hIIT

VK UNNRSBV hRCORAUTI 'egngent and anowln their
I.work Eo p2e rp from dav Eo day. Their
'nEention may be good at tire out et bat

'hey.may'ot have the stick-to"E-iv-,
I ness to keep ap the Ix~ for the en-

Eire year. They faiIed to stick to the,
pace thev set It is a Ion distance I

r'ace and we have two weeks as vet, in I

which to'inish Since we have all 1

qaaIified for the "finals" Iet us a11 Ery I

,'o =et a placing at Ehe ~h-
! Be"r in mind that only three plac-,.
I ings re sUe at the fini=h- A. B. orC.

ASSEXBLT
This Iiltie article is written pd- ',

! mariiy for those who make it a habit
'EPOIETERS,'f mieaiag ammmbIy and far thOSe

,'>ororh>rTh>rfar >,who have become such slaves to the!
aett>r

1

habit that Ebey have fdrgotten that,
,, the weekIy assembues are still

in.evi-'ID

Eot 3'0TICE'i I dence. Fortunately, hov'ever, there','re evrv

Pos~~ Er>e>rx Week hslhij A e atru-
desrts et As Ue. 't Sa>hoi

All. Ttff
asser per seer ~esses'-="'rrt»

~rde the tie>sea~w%ct~~
Hart Scllaffiier 8I Marx

Fine SuitS aiIEI OVerCOatS

En~ st 'shs '~~.es Sdsha>', esaeessd'-~ ~~
Erhssr ' E.Ãaedhy.'ISA~a
Sasimm jameser ~ Hewliesrm Bosirress Kamger Paul are>>ger 'lrsArhIeae Editor ' y. priest. '18
Eeurs Editor asm>r Eirrhrrose iTae>riLrrr Arabs ~Crstrr. 'IS
Esrdrsnae H Sche>feC 'IT
Law ~ohn ErEvers. 'ISY 3f C. A. I>sigh aaVrl 'IttArrr~i~ C. P Johnsoa. 'IriHams Economies . Csriatse ~ I iParens~ . w<vinIson.'ITY W C.A Vennopst~

z>z ~~~ zzcaea mr+ aenvean
For this Great'Semi-Annual Wind Up Sale

$15.00Suits and Overcoats are now II. SS
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats are now +IS.OO
$25.00Suits and Overcoats are now IS. FS

IIs.Jap.
Aden Hyde
Rase Cartis
Crrrrie R>rrie If You have got anything "Coming to You" in the

Good Clothes Matter, Now's You>
Time to Get It.

fe about the campus who
t have forgotten that assemblies are
I sull held oa Wedne:day'f each week.:I

They notice at least that at or near!
I

t
Ehe aesemblv hoar a Iar e number of:-
facaliy members and students are!
headed ior the Aaditoriam and that ar!
times the IrOvemeat in that direction!
is m great that thev themselves are!

Icurried with that body even to the

CREIGHTON'STo «rl is human. Eo f0~eve dlvme
Pieam be ju~ a trilie divine If. voa
Can, DOCtOr. W'e mav aOE knOW. the
diifererce between a Pheonix and a
Spheonix bat say, arer.'I we rather

!
clever at this quotas'on staff?

Deutschland.
al les.

4RE TOC PREPARED!
We are on oar home stretch once

mor=. Onlv a few day's and we wlII
hav: commenced car second acme ter s

to oblige vourself bv not getting that Deutschland, aber
entrance Some effort mav be re-'nowledge at all. If the talk does
quired Eo get Ehra the entranc as not dwell on the Particular subject in Frank: "It is all over wiib Ger-

many."(which you mav be interested, or dis-

~

casses some phase of the work vou I

are taking at the I.niversity it is er-

I

roneous to think that you do not need
Eo hear it or that you would not learn
anything from it. Learn, whenever
possible, all vou can about the other

the force of the movement in that di-
rection seems'o lose its affect some-
what at that place Or perhaps there
are other reasons. or better put ex-
cuses, whv thev do not step inside.
Rather than have the speaker stand
at Ehe entrance and speak in Ewo dir

wcik In the meantime, how'ev'er, the Ipie=su-e will be a!I oars of writing~
those examinations whir.h determine
verv largalv wharber we are permitted
tb register Eh» second same=-ter. This
pleasure comes only twice each school
rear snd much dc u-e welcome.it Are I
TOE. reariv for rhe hnme stretch?

!Tnare are si ail schools invariably r
two classes oi'r, dear.s: "The ever!

.Z

MARL EY
man'0 work aad you will be in the
Iong run well paid for vour effort.

Let as get together and boost this
thing along. Certainly it should be

rections so as Eo accomodate Ehf>se
inside and those ia the'all it has

Ibean decided that the speaker will
he.eaf ter and forever more occupy.ready and the ne>er rely. To the

fir; class belong those who al wars
smile when Eh, exnminntions are men-
tior.'ed. They'erform rheir I sk as
they o. 'Thev prepare their lessons
e"ch dav and are ready. when the final
call come"= Toa haverse.n them the
d v 'efcre. the 'qaiss" They greet
yoa with the same ..mile al>d lock just
as pleasant as usual with no Ehot of

; no drag and it is noi our duty Eo
~ make it appear as such.

Iieet us at the next assembly on
! Wednesday of next week. The pro-
! gramme will be posted on the bul-
letin board.

Ibis place on the rostrum. It woul<I
; insure more convenience aH around.

Whv this Indifference to the assem-'
bly hour'. Is there anv valid reason
for staving awav? Is the assembly
talk Eoo difiicaIE to grasp so it re-
quires too much effort on vour part?

l Or perhaps you are not interested in
! the subject" Perhaps you are con-

CLv +AT PXhBODY'ts'CLTROYNY

"or a "Swee!:.zeari:"
oi' Sweei.. oo'I

Of course vou will get a box of these delicious candies for vours"eetheart or i>ife gust ss often as >ou think of it

Impereal'r Looney's Candiesv>ill also make an a >n appeal Eo your personal taste. You probably havea sweet tooth that nothing but i>ure candy will satisfy. Our candiesare

('ood for yon
Good for the children
6ood for everybody
In boxes and in bulk.

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
aollKS 4 UHOQUISr, - Props.

'duclin an experiment that demands
'vour'ttention that hour. or yoa may

~
; even have to visit with some one.

\

, Have you reallv tried to reconcile!'our absence with any'f these ex-
I'ases.

the morrnw.
The o'I,"cr class cf student=- is the

"narer readv.'ave voa ever ob-
ot«crverl any student belonging ro this
relaSS? %feet him if yOu V-ill On the
eiay befora the -final.'alk to him!
about bis work What will he alway's!
say? "He never had a chance. His,
'Prcf: was noc fair. Hiss le=-son were Itoo Iong." Did yoa eve. know him to

,give - e ri ht excuse? He has allowed
his v->irk to pile ap from day co day
until he finds biinself almo I in a heII>-
less condition Hi~ fee=-cns were never

For the benefit of those wbo have
made it a bab.'I of missing assemblies
this rear wa t'ke great pic.".sure in
anlloancing that the programmes are
uniquely rranged. They are of suCh!
a nature that a student denie" him-
self a great privile e w5cn hc misses
one. The talks given are instructive~
and intensely'nterestin . The music.

preps".d Is he omg to b in on the
night before the 'final~ Yes he is
He bas a b:g task n>I his hands that
night. He must reviev> his "Erie.'is-
Eorr English. French, Greek. philos-
Ophv and Wb=i nCt iri One ni.„-ht. in One
sitting The enriy hours of the 'next
dav hzs come when he finds himself. in
a half-sleepy condition to jot down a
few notes touch;n- the '' most vital

!
wh:ch finds exprc"-"ion in-vocal and!
instrumental. is of the best to be had
in the I.nirersity. The thot. too. of
this being the 'only occassion during
the week in which students may get
Eogethr>r: is of no little consequence
and should be taken. more seriously
than it is taken at the present time.
Then . Eoo. there is no small eifort!
required of the chairmaII of the As-
sembly Committee to arrange for those
creditable pro~mes of v hich we
have had so many this year. Let us
re~ard him for his effort by m"nifest-
tiig our appreciation of v;hat he is

poirts He may be jotting down a
difficult formula or some very com-
plex rule In,bis sleepy state how-
ever hc is not fully <?> awake to what
he is doing. so in plac of bavin his
pencil point on the paper ii is over oa!

BANK WITH TIIE
FIRST TRUST I SAVINGS BANK

MOSCOW I nA tlo
Because ituse it has the resources, organization andfinancial connections which enable it to be ofthe utmost service to'ts patrons.

OFFICERH. MELGARD, President . E. LEWIS,. V -.PILL, Cashier E. KhUFMhNN, Vice-President
Resources over $600,000

that big cuff of h'o shirt sleeve Or doing'n

an effort Eo see what Eilne it is, be, Every talk is the result of a largemay even be puttia into the case of amount of research on the'part of thehis ~etch what was suppcsed to go speaker To hear such a talk meanson some piece of paper. uamelv:
>

that vou get the beaeiit of anotherOf plus s I to Ehe 11th po~~r >s equal! mans work whicto?". etc. !have taken you many days to get and,~There are, perhaps. some students! in most cases..perhaps yoa will have!—
r



VESPER CONCERT

TO

THE UNIVERSITY—ARGONAUT.,

his charges to a high state of brilli-
ancy on their big hits 'at Lewil>ton.

The quartet lias added several newI numbers to its repertoire and it will
I 0 probably be in mid-season form for

~HE neatest assortment of Spring
and Summer fabrics ever shown

by Ed V. Price@ Co.; ls now ready
for inspection at <>ur store.

Select the Patterns for Your
Spring Clothes Today

and have them delivered to suit your

convenience. is
gets your order
ahead of the rush

/ season before
Easter >>»d insures
more satisfactoryo~p;; results.

THE MEN'S SHOP

HAYNES-WHITE CO.
Next to Orpheum Theatre

more critical attitude toward Luther

!

and Calvin, and by its >uore liberal
treatment pf Roman Catholicism. In
a word, ifs merits are numerous and
<veighty."

The Xew Sc]ence of Agronomy
"Farn> products cost more than they

~

used to."
"Yes," replied the farmer, ">vhen the

far>ner is supposed to kno>v the bo-
tanical nan>e of >vhat he is raising.
an'he eutomol ]igical name of 'the

insects. that, eat it. an'he pharma-
ceutical name of the chemical that
>vi]] kill it. somebody's got to pay."

I'5 3IIXERALO61

Professor: "Name the largest known
diamond."

Silves: "The ace."

Harrv —Gertrude's parents are very
particular about her moral education.

Harriet —In what way?
Harry —In every way. In school

last week they wanted the teacher to
excuse her from improper fractions.—Judge.

~I We invite you to see our

Christmas Stock. It is com-

piete.
i

GL.BAN'S
N tWS STAND.

If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,
We Have It.

1

<.p-operat]on Among Farmers. ~

Friday's appearance. -Watch for the
THE FIRST RECITAL OF CIIAI]ISER "Women" selection.

j]fI.SIC IS TO TAKE PLACE JAy. The string quartet with Prof. Par-
I7 I>> THE AL>DI'fORIU]]I melee and Howard Holladay playing

first and second viblin respectively,
Prpgran> H»s Seem I'repared lyi>]c]> In. with Raymond Pittinger playing the

c]udes <>>'umbers by Sest pf Vip]in viola and „Russell Cunningham. mak-
Talent In the Iiniyersity ing the 'cello behave, has arranged

to iiresent some new selections that
The University String Quartet an >vi]] undoubtedly pull a big hand. ~

uou»ces its firs.recital of Chambe> If you have failed to get your tikets
»><>s c, the date of >vhich has been set phone to the Economical at once and
<0>'and<>y, Janua>'v 17th. The cpn have them reserved. There may be a
<ert >vI]] be given in the Auditoriun> fe>v choice seats left.
:«','-l: <) apd is the firs of a short
seri-.- ot recitals to be given before Y. 3f. C. A.
the faculty and studcrits of the,Uni-
vevsi<y, aud the citizens pf 5]oscp>v, Thc Y. M. C. A. conduct d t'.>e regu-

>'< i<I> the exception of thc ]eader lar meeting nf the Epworth league in
<h» p >sonnel of the String Quartet is the dict]>odist church Sun<lay night.
>1>e s:>me as of last year. The for>ner The subject vi.".s "So>nc Be ctments
<<I') a»" aces of the Quartet 1>ave been for 191a." The war in Europe .p-
'0 -a up>'rib]y received that the men> pears to bc a challe:.igc to Christian
Ia". 've]co>ned the oppovtuuities fpr faith, but in destruction of life and

st<:<Iy which the .present year offer, property it does not begin to compare
<v]<4 increasing enthusiasm, Cpnse- >vith the wats of tl>e nineteenth c n-

<Iu<n<]y, 'improvement in the ensemblr tury. Furthermore. only a small por-
is a]ve+ pveceptible as a result of tion of the world's area has war. ]>Iany

<vi<]e>'iI>e>'Ience in this field pf art, large and great nat'ons are at peace.
<» <I a™g>'eatevpersonal sympatl>v with- There are many other things to,
In Ihc o>'gaization itselt'. chal]en, e puv f.".'th as students. The

Th.- String Quartet has been playin Freshmen may come from a. home

«i-c:i v]<tivel'v with the Glee Club andwhcre Jesus Christ is a vital force
""'i<1". from the extraordinary credit- in thought and action. Now he meets
ab'e p]ieprance in.Lewiston with this men whp are thoroughly honorable

»ga>'Izat]on, i>as a'.place on the pro~-,and conge>iial, but who have a very
h

.'-'i'v>,.t their home concert next Fri- diifcrent religious perspect>ve. 'is
iI '.y,,l;..»nary 19th, >vh]ch, by the way, faith is tested. What shall 1>e do.
is v<inou>iEed by authoritative 'opin- Again he meets a bcseiment in the

ii»>s «s being above the average Glee use of his time. The>e are so manv
ph ~97

CI<.'b cn<evtainmcnt as given in un]ver- interests, apparently good and >vho]e-

s'.<! -s;>a<1 colleges. some which press for student support.
i]'"- Iivpgvam of the Chamber %]us]ca] But onc of the rcat lessons the col-

]<~ . it."1 inclu<les a concevto fov t>vo vio- lege should teach is a wise use oi

II>:.'i<bout. accompanin>cnt, by Chas. time —the ability to e]]m]nut'e t.>osc fact that this is near the close of the

<Ir ='->iot. Needless to say, this'num- influc'1>ces w ]ci>hic'> do not m<>ke the sen>ester and there are many demands
on the students time, the lectures

Ilcl >,; novel and >nte>est>ng an(1 >ep- la>gest re<urns >n cpufld chviractc> and
were placed early in the . evening.

v<.='.:<s the best student talent in the Iiersonal efficiency.
I >,I e>sity in v olin p]aying. The At thc beginning o

elusion to be drawn is that those whp
<i<he; »'un>bc>'s pu the ]irogvam are ve]i-, is not necessary to bur<ion our cale»

tp were not present failed to realize the
v"s:-'n<ative standavd works chosen fov dar with good vcsolutions as it is to

pf ™Portanceof this oPPortunity and
<I 'i" inte>'est and contrast, and it is app]y to ourselves the microscope of

rmine permitted affairs of a minor character
hpp-;d that a good n'ttei>dance n>ay be introspection a»d thus determine

~ I pst in to command their time.
'p»>'<'e of encouragement I'or a, cou- whether we have gained or lost in

<im>ation of these enjoyable Sunday personal worth. "And whatsoever

things are lovely, whatsoever things IIILlfE'S HISTORY

~ ave true, whatsoever th n s are of RECEIVES CO~K> T
GI.KE CLI. S good rei>ovt, think on these things."

Professor Hu]me's book has been re-
G»<e upon a tiine there was a de-

)
i)r. Kvner Ci]ves Instructive Ta ks viewed b> the American Historical Re-

Iiai'.me»t stove in a big citv and it 'r. AL J. Exner, a n>e>>>ber p v'iew by professor George C. Sellery,
-'1<mgh<evcd i)vices and the I>co]>lr ]ntevnationa] comn>ittee « t'e Y. " of the University of Wisconsin. Aftev
th>cn" ed its aisles and the Iivopvietov C. A.. is visiting the colleges a>'d '"'peakin of the inadequacy of the
I>a<1 to ask, the chief'ot I>olive for his vevsities of the north>vest to 1>vpn> acknqwledgeinent of t]>e indebtedness
>'esevves to keep the n>ob from doing sex education. of the book to the "outlines" of Prof.
v>o en< e 1>nto itself and to others. No>v He spent J<>nua>vy 11»>d " " " Burr. of Cornell, to whom the book
>he G]ee Club management heavd th:s L]niversity of Idaho de]ive""g tw is dedicated, (an inadequacy that was
'tory an<~t took a snickersnee and it ]ectures to the risen of the Unive>'sity unavoidable in as much as Professor
I>«eked its prices unmercifullv, ca>'ved one to the high school boys»d o"e Burr advised that there be no foot

r
,

<hem to the bone and then took a tp the faculty of the Univevsit- p notes, preface, or addenda if it were
'p" Ii]e of slices oil the bone. Tl>e Idaho. possible to dispense with them) the
I'»'<'"'-s moaned, groaned aud wvithed Dr. Exn'er presents his subject '» 'evie>v says: "A careful reading of

anguish but the n>anagen>ent was practical and thoroughly constr«ti'he'boo]i leads th. rcvicwcr to,thr,
<b]»k]ng of you, gentle reader an<1 >nannev and is attested by .the fact'pinion that i>]r. Hul>ne has xvorked

<""'ie you are. that many universities with se«du- over the entire fiel for himself and

Those prices are npw 3,> cents, SO) cat'ion in theiv curriculum have " has made it in large measure 1>is,own.

';er>s and 7S cents and the att>'action gaged him as a lecturer. »>d at ....The book is prcsumaply. des]gned

p«ved is >vdrth the price of the most pther institutions >vl>ere s»ch a>'e np fov advanced co]]cge classes.....Its
"x]iensive show our friend Charlev the conditions, ]>ract]ca]]y the e"ti'"-. erudition is marked; it is a thesaurus

Pvoman evev staged. The Glee Club, n>a]e student body heard Dv <Exne" of lore on the leading, >uinor, and

<hc Stving Quartet, the University speak, which was true here. curious personalities iu the intellect-

4"avtet and the best soloists in the Ii is a n>atter of very ser]o>]s >'e ual, scientifi, artistic, literary, and re-

al] for the price you used to g,ct t]mt Dr. Exner's lectures did npt ]igiuos lii'e of the period. Thc style

"a>'or looking at "Nellie, the Beau cpn>mand a large and thorough]V re]'s ]]ignifled and felicitou"., although at

I>fi>i Cioak Girl." resentative body of college me» By times not untouched with preciositv.

I "p>. Eugene Storer has been po]- actuai count there Were only ]-- p>'es- It diffcvertirites itself from compar-

'>shi»g up the c]ub ever since school ent q]pnday nigi>t and a much smaller able works iu 'English by its b]'oader

"I>encl and he is said to have worl<ed number Tuesday night. In vie>v of the conception of thp Middle her«!". ><



THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

PROFESSOR LEWfS

TALKSTOASSEIILV

HiTERESTIAG TALK GIYEX I ti THE
ASSEIIBLY.LAST 1YEEK OX

"SOCIAL V%REST"

Vfvhl Picture %1'as Ghen of the Grad-
naI IIevelopment.of Unrest and

Evidence of Same

A rumor has been circulhted to the
effect that a considerable number of
young ladies )vere conspiciously ab-
sent from tile last assembly. Be this
as it may the fact remains that llr.
Lewis'ddress on "The Social Un-
rest" was distinctly worth hearing.

'In 'a brief discussion of the nature
and extent of this unrest the speaker
called attention to a number of the
late books of popular fiction which
reflect existing conditions, such as:
Jack London's-"Valley of the %loon,"
Church'ill's "Inside of the Cup." Har-
old Bell Wright's, "Eyes of the World"
and others. All of these indicate a
disturbed public mind.

"To understand this movement )ve
must remember that progress in all
lines of human cndearor in the last
century and a half has been simply
stupenduous. If a man )vho had lived
in the last century could have seen

'hewar engines now jp use in Europe,
or )f he could have seen one hundred
weavers displaced by a single machine,
he would scarcely have believed his
senses, If he could have forseen this
he would bare expected that all pov-
erty, vice, and social inequality would
have disappeared. But this much of
his dream would never have been ful-
filled. Conditions that effect the lab-
oring man have not been improved in
proportion to the improvement in me-
chanical devices of every sort.

To better understand this unrest we
tnust go back into English history.
During the eighteenth century .there
were three great changes in England:
A rural change. an urban change, and

thing. but it has meant some disturb-
ing things. It has meant that I)oli-
ticians have been unable to control
while the people- were becoagng
trained to exercise the ballot, anh it
has also meant'hat when .men were
told that they were politically eqbal,
they began to think that they )tere
socially equal, which they are not.
never were, and never will be.

Education is also a good thing —it
makes people think. But it has also
contributed to the unrest. It has this
danger, that people )nay give away
before a lot of dogma, instead of think-
ing for themselves. There is also a

It follows that.the. government should
not interfere. This theory assumed
that men were equal in their bar-
gaining power. This is not true, be-
cause a man who otvned a factory
could dictate terms to a lot of em-
ployees who must agree or starved to
death. I

'it he consequences of these three
movements were widespread, and the
evils very great. allen and women
worked half naked in damp mines for
twelve hours daily. Children were set
to work in mines at five ye rs of age.
In northern England .pauper children
were set to )vork in cotton mills, poor-
ly housed, worse fed, and cruelly treat-
ed.. O)v''ng to the sparse population
there was none to see or to care. Grad-
ually England caine to see that men
are not equal in b" rgaining power and
the law must be resorted to. So a
long series of factory laws was passed.i
We no)v have the old age pension bill.
the workmen's compensation law, the
minimum wage, etc. There never )ias
a titne when emplovers appreciated so
much the value of man as no)v. He
has beeri devotin his thou ht entire-
ly to his 'machine. Hp is rovv coming
to see that it is to his interest in
dollars and cents to have workment,
who are well housed, well fcd and
contented.

In addition to these economical fac-
tors there're three other.factors of
special importance: the passing of.the
frontier, univerfial suffrage, and'educa-
tion; Universal suffrage is a good

ed with the way in which the m6n are

going after debate this semester. With

his able support and the co-operation

of the students Gonzaga will have to
earn all forensic victories scored over

Idaho this year. When we compare

the present outlook with that of last

year on the same occasion we have

reason to believe that the seed of
genuine Idaho spirit has started to

grow. Let us see that the frost does

not nip it.
The tryouts Saturday will be held

in the Auditorium and anyone wishing

to hear the speeches will be cordih11„
welcomed..This will be a gopd
~asion on which to sho'w'our institii
tional spirit. The hour is two
activity is worthy of your support
The debaters are working hard a)id 11)e

speeches ale expected to be 1nte e t
ing and instructive. If you are oi,e
of those kickers, who think that tll»

st d~b~t~ t'tient of the I n

is never represented on the teams.
come out and be convinced that [ti„-
ho's best student speakers )vill eug.i "
in the tryout.

4 Chairs 4 Barbers

and get your work done at, the MOSCOW
BARBER. SHOP. C. L. JAIN, Proprietor.

p

, )I't Idi

"If it isn't an Eastman, it isn'

a Kodak"

a change of thought,
It is diificult for us 'no)v to ap-

preciate the fact that at that time the
farmers had as yet no kno)vledge of
such things as the use of cultivated
grasses,'he use of root crops, such as
turnips. and the scientific breeding of
cattle. The introduction of these de-
velopments in England brought about
)vhat is kno)vn as the Period of the
Second Enclosures. The encl'osing nt
)vhat had been comn)on land meant
that all those persons )tho )vere either
un)vill ng or unable to farm in the nev
way had .to find some other occupation.
A tremenduous amount of distress re-
sulted. But one could not cotuplai)1
of the enclosin of the land. because
the new farmer did better )vork.

The second change took place in thr
cities. Fron) 1838 do)vn )vith improve-
ments in tnachinery, use.of steam, and
substitution of coal for )rood as fuel.
and opening up of ra'.lroads, every-
thing )vas revolutionized. This meant
that the farmers out of a lob could
move to the cities and take up fac-
to)'y work —and they did. The popula-
tion of English, cities doubled in sev-
enty years.

Then came the change of thought.
A new philosophy came to be accept-
ed, a. philosophv tvhich said that the
.government should do as little as it
could. 'very man knov.'s his o)vn
business better, than anybody else.

. e he can make a

!

serious lack of training in school for
the use of the ballot.

This unrest is a good thing. We
need it. ~ It will bring good results.

!
But we need to be careful to keep our
heads. to keep'ool, to study the facts
and be ready to meet our respousibil-
ities aud fulfil our obl'.gations. We
need to )vorshit) a little less at the

!

'feet of the god of things as they are
and a little more at, the feet of the god
of things as they ought to be. but we
nlust do so 111 a s'ule, in tel ligellt war.

FORE.ESIC
What seeins to be the busiest plac~

in the university is the magazine de-
partment in the, library. The mustv
volumes of by- one days are being
hauled do)vn form their places and
diligently scanned for argument by
the debaters )vho figure on doing
things up brown next Saturday after-
noon, in the tryout. V gorous efforts
are being made by sixteen or twei)ty
men to make a favorable rank in the
first debate tryout.

There will be two trvouts for the
Gonzaga teams.. It is believed- that
all but about ten of the best speakers
)vill be eliminated in the first tryout
Saturdoly, and all bu~tix of the ten
eliminated a week from Saturday
Competitioh will be keen. A number
of good men will be in the scramble.
six "I"men, and some other flrst-rate
men are scheduled for the tryouts.

oeems ouite )veil pleas-

Keep Your. Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R,Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United-Sfates inspected

at Establishment Sl'1
Phone 7 - - - - 219 Main Street

4 Barbers

Moscow Hotel Barber Shop
Best Equipped Shop in Moscow

Your patroaaxe appreciated C. L JAtN, Prop.
1
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Assembly opened Wednesday with

the "sunl congvegat!Onal singing and

the quite unusual, nnd fine singing pf

iwo solos by !tlrs. H. T. Lewis. The

first number, Slave Song by Tevesit

del Riego was a descriptive piece ln

''which the counter melody in n minp'v

was interwoven in a masterful »any

The second number, Countess, in '1'hy

Dnn<ing, by Gaston Lemaire was ex-

!>vcssive of'uite a different n)ppd

!i.ht-hearted and care-free; 'lvs.
!,ew!s's interpretations were technique-

!v <ov>net nnd her voice evid, n«es

beauty nnd color quitre as much ns it

r!oes thoro training.
The address by Pvofessor Soulen

wns»vefaced by a few timely ren)nrks

by the President in which he indicated

in bo uncertain terms that the dis-

i»leg)ation and disinterestedness of

lhe s<udent body in regard to most

phns=s of student activity niust under-

"o:I radical change. The'resident
,<!ted the interest manifested in the

insigr>iiicnnt attendance at debate and

>nusir:al concerts as unworthy of a

student. body. He did not take kindly

lo the i<lea of tacking a thirty-minute

dal>«e onto eveI'y social event in order

to cffer some inducement to the stu-

<!ent. The Presid'ent was absolutely

justified in his remarks'nd if he cnn

«ertin!ize this group of scatered in-

terests, yen, this group of individuals,

!>olili«nl elite organizations into a uni-

tied student body, he will have ac-

comp!ished what the Wisconsin State

I.egislature failed to accomplish in

that st.nte.
Prof'. Soulen, by way of introdus-

tion, said that in addition to thc per-

fectly just criticisms made by 'Preuf-

rlen! Bvnnnon he had but one fault to

finr! with the assembly audience.

. namely, their persi tence in hanging

i>nek so perilously near the loose ends

of;i)e rope —the rope referring to the

i>vesei)t means being used to bring

stu'dents and faculty closev io the

i'von'.. !n searching 1'or a suitable

term by which to address nn andi-

en«.'hon1 he could not rail "fellow
rr

instructors" nov yet "fellow students

he .1><wtt>g(ered the difficulty wh:ch an

<'ns ~ eI'n I)]ofcssov Ilicl 1;1 n sin11!n>'

> vedi<",11)lent.

Th;e n)nn i)n<l been invited to n)»»u

I>» nr'<!ress to the l>visonevs at n»est-
<'vn;onitcntiniy. The novelty of the

sii»n;ion embnvasse<l hin) but he be-

"-:,GAS IIi'i

g(>I);
'-sr>v fellow «.'tizens —"
Th's (!icl »ot sound quite

he mnd» nnother clash:
"Mv fellow convicts —"

...Home of the Big Pictures...

SATURDAY

jack London's "Burning Daylight"

Monday and Tuesday

Edward Abeles, in "The Making of

Bobby Burnit".

Wednesday uud Thursday

"ZUDORA", tbe Great Mystery Play,

and "Caught iu a Cabarat," a howl-

ing two-reel Keystone Comedy.

Friday and Saturday

lunary Pickford

> ight sc

Th i>visoners begnn to gvin an<1an<1 the

ne>) ous proi'essov broke forth wi1 )V 1th:

"7>rell boys, I don't seen) to
kno»'ust

how to address you but I'm g ~ 'a<1

to see so innny of you hcre
—.'he

beautiful Creek myth whic'h

I'ed>resents Perseus successfully ac-

<'omp!ishing the dangerous miss'ission

oi'oiy>g

to the eave ot'edusa 1in tlie

<!nrk, misty realms of the nortrihlnnd,

severing hev hideous head andd b1'ing-

Iug it ns a votive offering aat the

»ui>itnls of his mothei Danae to King

Polydeetes, wns used ns an g. 'allegory

io emphasize (1) the importnntnnce
oi'ife

mission
))axing nnd knowing one s life

an<i 1") of accomplishing this mission

»'Ilh the least amount of wnswasted en-

.e)'gy, that, is, n)ost efficientlv.

Time permitted only a brief p resen-

lntion of the second phase.

No one questions the importrtnnce to

college student of deciding 1vhnt- to

do in life. No less important h it to
know how to do. There is a best
way to do everything'ven to shovel
dirt as shown by the experiments,con-
ducted-by the Bethlehem steel works.
As a people we nre frequently char-
acterized as the most prodigal of nlt-

tipns.
Nature has scattered her bounties

full and free. We have proceeded to
waste them in an appalling manner.

Our wasteful methods in farming
and forestry would, if not fortunately
checked by intelligent, scientifi study,
lead us cre long into national bank-

ruptcy. Statisticians tell us we sup-

ply the world with 43 out of ',every

100 tons of coal consumed —a source
of pardonable pride, were it not for
the fact that for every four million

tons marketed we have wasted six
million tons.

Enough natural gas was wasted in

1907 to furnish, light to every city in

the U. S. with over 100,000 !)Ppula-

tion. It is estimated that one tenth

of our wheat crop'as been annu-

ally destroyed by insects. One and a

half million people die every year in

the U. S. and three million arc in'-

capacitated because of sickness, a sad

picture made inflnitcly more sad by

the fact that one third of this might

have been prevented.
hiore accurate and minute study of

tremenduous economic losses and

scientific research to terminate waste-

fulness are among the most hopeful

si ns of modern times.
What is true of us nn a nation is

equally true of us as students. There

is a way to study, there is also a best

way to study. Tho not as readily

measured tltere is unquestionably an

enormous loss of mental energy due

to wasteful educational methods, cur-

ricula, unsariitkry ucboo1s vend
ideE-'lcient

teaching and studying.

Largo numbers of students have only

the remotest notion of any specific

purpose in studying a subject. Lack

'oi ability, even among colic e stud-

ents, to organize ide:ts, to differentiate

between the important and the un-

important, to use ideas after t!Iey have

gone to the Inborous process of ac-

quiring nnd remembc.ring t!Iem is ex-

ti emely common.

Fortunately, here too, the publi
mind is awakeriing to the fact tha
a higher type of cfficiency is neces
sary. Schools nnd educational pro
ceases are criticized, sometimeS un

wisely but more often sympathetic

Qy as never before in American his
t<yry. Out of the clash of opinions
the keener search for elimination o
wastefulness we may hope for a larg
er usefulness, a greater measure o
service, a more eiricient life. As a
illustration of this search for highe
efficiency Prof. Soulen referred to th

lucid and forceful address of Pres
dent Brnnnon nt the Tuesday lunch-

eon of the Moscow chamber of com-

merce, an address which breathed the

spirit not only of "doing things" but
of doin.. them in. the best way.

Prof..Soulen's talk was,appreciated
as a helpful reminder that the one

c word most essential to a college stu-

t dent was efficiency. Efficiency is the .

word most essential to a college stu-

standard of measurement -when the

men and women go out to become use-

ful in the service of the itate pr''else-

where. The many illustrations of ef-
'iciencin all lines of work proved

f the speaker's contention that there is

a best way to do anything worth do-

f ing at all.
n

A student would have'reat oppor-

e tunities to learn if he. only had the

1- time.

It was a "Top Notch" and timely

criticism. A Frosh saw it too.

Stock is rising higher in basketball

circles. Come out Saturday and see

the big. game.

. I
J

St.mi=Ailiilla re= iiVt.li],Ory

SA
IN FULL SWING

All Evening Dresses and Wraps

HALF PRICE

A number of new Empire effects in the showing:-

16 Button White Kid Gloves, $3.75 quality - P2 5P

$1.25 and $1.50 Guaranteed Silk Hose,

all colors - - - - -
.

- OiHO

' ",5 '
l

' '
l ',I

Substantials and Delicacies —,
Go hand in hand Here.

SUBSTANTIALS DELICACIES

BREA'AKES
BUNS

' COOKIES

ROLLS JELLY ROLLS

PIES- ANGEL. FOOD
"

Bread is the staff of life.

Variety is the spice of life.

Main 250

Empire Bakery
CARL L. SCHROETER, Prop.

TPIIRD STREET

co Un

Pure Silk Hose, wear iguaranteed, Black
and White only - - - - ilVC

7
> Co-,ol)eration Among Fnvn)ers.
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College Girls
The'irst Breath of S'pring-

We are now showing the new

Spring, 1915, Dress Goods and Wash

Goods. The pretty, new patterns

will charm you.

USE,

CYKO PRINTING PAPER
AND

ANSCO FILMS

Try us once and you will come back

Phone )05-Y

'I'ent

annouricement'- 'of Dr. J. Wm.

~
'.

'inni]Og

O~jt"gO~ggs ' 'li]te,'ho Is'a tru'st~ of the un]ver- (

'r.r''I 'rdr'' h'a dr' ' ~ S s 'rs.ty.'eiinsylvania wi]L send c.ght or'ollege Boy s Shoes
diers in 'the Philade]phia lvar'd. It is

Epsilon has ranted.a ch rter to the bsbl Dr WhIt ill d b High top, waterproof Dress Shoes.
this being the first national„ frater-

For college and field wear. Priced
The news has. caused somewhat of

~ 'ourse for'nstruction for m'erchants

lfi th t O. A. C., h th th o or th
'"""",„"„'",„","",„"T:..; originally from $4.00 to $7.00.

largest colleges in the country with-, 'f commerce and industry oi'hich
out fraternit'.es, has- raised its sebo]- Per
seals reared to the. reaolred staadard '.„,+QQF g0 e d g)ldhearj+y

nd is considered advis.".b]e fiel('. for
from many sections and many lines

fraternities.
Si ma Alpha Epsilon. h(rs also .re-, Virginia

cently entered Washington Stats Col-
A new course in South American

lege. gove'rnment. and history was,.opened
Ca]]fornla at the university at the opening of

; A -dualr:track'. meet .has..been ar-
d' t '

U i ity f
the::(second .semeste~. The course -is

ranged'etweeii'the University,of
especially desiglied" for young men

I]]]no''s and the„University of Califor-
lvho are Io(]k]ndg to careers in 'the

,. n]a, to take place in Borkley, Cal.,
consular service of the United States

wpr]] 3. The meet will be the first
f t k t

r in the field of business as its agents
v]sit,. to California. of. a tr'ack team

in South America.
representing an "e~atern university.

Unfversffr 'of ]sf''tana
The school of law at thc university.,

has been admitted to m mbersh]p of Ir<ef LOCal N@VS
the American Assoc]atio~. 'of Law

I

School. 'lbert Knpdson made a trip to Lelv-
. The net building for the students iston last week end.

in forestry is now cow]i]ete4: and wf]]

is'hecollege in a few days. Were dinner guests of Kappa Sigma
last Thursday.

Yale
~ 9

: Plans are being perfe'cted foi".'the','appa.'Sigma 'entertained- with '-''

annual meeting of the ]age sectional s]sigh ride and dance at Joel on Fri-
Federation of'ale Clubs.. The'rally day, January 8th.
and meeting of the Associated Wes'tern ence Mains was enjoyed. There was for the meetings because the attend-
clubs is to be held, this year, in Kans- Thelma Dykes of Portland, who is a discussion about changing the day ence has not been satisfactory.

City on Friday and igaturday, May visiting Vesta. Cornwall, was a dinner

21 and" 22..The Western, Federation guest of Omega Pi Thursday.
1

m'eetings in recent years have been president Brdnnon returned Friday,
attended bY from 200 to 300 gradu- January ]], from a hurried trip to Chi-

ant Yale rallies outside of New

Haven. Sam Morrison has been appointed to

dartmouth ii]l the vacancy on the athletic board.

Among the new courses for next "Baldy" Johnstone is no longer in our

semester is Prof. Fl"N.'nderson's midst.
,'h

course on "The WorTh War." The Beta Theta Pi entertained at d]nnPI
scope of this course will be determined

Sundey ~]]sses Lubkin, Wenz, Brow'6.
largely by the progress of the war,

K. Keane, Woods, Kjosness, and-
i]](I YI]]1 c(]ns]s of discussion based 'parks,

'nd you will have good pictures
t]h state papers and magaiine articles.
A coul'se in "Dralnatic Criticism" and Mrs. Ross hvas a (]]nner guest, at the

One in "American Painting" we]] also Kappa Sigma house Tuesday. She is

be offered. spending the week in Moscow visiting
rin pic ures

I]n]vers]ty of 1V]scans]n her son and the University.

3]i]]tary drill is compulsory at tlie
Martin Lew]s, B. S., 'l3, is teaching

university but the quaker students
school at St. Joe Idaho. He reports

have defie the comm.".ndnnt and r'c-
the unique exper ence of teaching

fused to drill. The university au-
English to a. class of Italians.

thor''ties and quakers have yet to set-
tle their differences. Many applications for catalogs are I vs@ a

Reports are to the'ffcct that malll'eing received daily from pl'ospect',ve .

changes are to be nlade at Wiscon- students. It is hoped that the new ed 'if t s new, we are the first to have it."
sin in a (]]fort time. catalogs lvi]] be issued nt an early

One report. is that Ex-president.7aft
has been "pproachcd in regard to the
presidency in c..se President Van Hise Mr. Charles A. Fisher, sufielvisor of

retire". It is stated that Mr. Taft has the C]enrlvater National Forest, wi]1

written a letter ]nt mat]ng he would deliver a, lecture to the forestry stud-

accept undel cert'aln conditions. cuts 3]ondny evening, January ]3, at Portraits taken at STERNER'S
3 p lll, ln room 34, alorrill Hall. Ev- SPECIAL RATES to.Stf]dents

For thepurpose, of stamping out the erybody is invited.
I

resemblance. of a caste system, the pres. Geo. H. Black of the Lewiston
faculty has decided that n]] freshme~ State Normal xvi]1 denver next week'

muet eat in thC COmnlaalS, and 1»VC aSSembly addreSS. It iS urged that
SENATORS ] ear

their rooms in the ncv( 'dormitories. the „ttendauce be good. The 1 niver- — A~ I f~~
Altho tllere. is a slight diitercn« l» sity orchestra is on the program for +g g ( g Ug g fOr yOur phOtO, We ha ey phlotod we have
the size aud rent.".1 of the rooms, all a coup]e of good numbers.
will be furnished uniformly and b Gaps and Gowns at Studio.
of equa] convenience. The Home Economics club held its

Pennsyhan]a meeting Monday evening, January Il. EOOAN Photographer
The Philadelphia ward iq the Ameri- Dorothy Taylor, the president, pre-

can ambulance hospital iu parjs .xv]]] sided, A paper was given by Helen

be in charge of a carp of physicians Denecke on the National Consumers'c]a ates toS u en

from Philadelphia, according'o a rP- .League, A musical number by. Flor


